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CONSUME

The North And East Oliio

Conferences

North Ohio Votes To Wipe

Out Boundary Line

Thus Creating Lartjcst Con-

ference in World

General Conference Must

Give its Approval

Important ilesolutioh Re-

garding Salaries Of Ministers

(Mansfield Ngwb.)
Tho North Ohio, conference in ses-

sion at tho First Methodist church,
voted Thursday morning to consoll-lat- o

tho North and Knot Ohio confer-
ences, making it, Mie largest confer-
ence In Methodism and having a mem-

bership of fiOO ministers. The reso-

lution was offered Wednesday and
was brought up Thursday for discus-"slon- .

Several representatives from
the Kant Ohio conleruncu, mostly front
Cleveland, were present. Among theso
were Dr. .1. C. Goodrich, Dr. Frank
huce, Dr. 0. W. Orcul, Or. J. I. Wil-
son nnd Frank Arter; all of them to
champion the union of tho two confer-
ences. It was objected by thoso op-

posed to tho resolution that this would
make such a largo conference that 11

would ho uitwlolily, as only a few cities
could entertain UilHTnrgo liody of vis-

itors and pastors, Tho subject was
diseased oVer an hour, then put to a
voto In which It carried by a good
majority. This action by tho North
Ohio conference of course does not
Kottlo tho (U0Htlpn. It. wll lio voted on
next week by the Hast Ohio confer-
ence and there Is llttlo doubt of Its
carrying thoro as that conference has
been most In favor of the union as It
would give tho ministers of that con-
ference more chance. The Kast Ohio
conforonco baa more large churches,
"but fewer of the average churches. If
tho action Is sanctioned by the lOast
Ohio conference, thou It must be taken
before Ibo general eoiilorenee of the
Afotliodldt church which meets noM
May. If that body voles to wlpo out
iho boundary line, (lieu Ohio will hnv
tlie largest conference In Methodism,
to be known as (he Northeast Ohb
conference, bounded on the north ny
Lake Mile, on (be easL by the state
line, on tho south by the Ohio river in
far as rtollalre anil on the woHt by a
lino running through Columbus to the
Oldo river.

The next resolution to be acted upon
was (ho one authorizing Illshop litis-to- l

not to send a pastor to any charge
that pays less than $7(10, exclusive
of house rent or a parsonage. Illshop
IlrlBtol told the ministers that under
(be ruins or tho church ho Is bound to
give each minister a work and to sup-
ply each charge with a pastor. If
the charge Is too weak to pay $700, lie
asked the question, what ho was to do.
Ho dually loforred the question back
to tho committee to bo reworded. This
resolution will come hack Friday.
Tho plan of those wiio aro champion-
ing It Is to consolidate the weak
charges. The ciTiffe'ic'iico also adopted
u resolution condemning Secretary
Wilson for accepting the presidency
of tho Brewers' convention.

THIEVES

Get in Their Work At Fair

Grounds

Several thofltt of money were report-
ed al the Knox county fair grounds on
Thursday afternoon, hut In no case
wis the tljlef apprehended In his work.
At Boino tlmo during tho races consid-
erable excitement wan created on one
loitlou of the grounds when a man
isccltedly exclaimed that ho had been
robbed of about MOO. Ho declared that
lh money was In bills and that bonio-bod- y

mid picked tiiiKwUot. Another
man declared that about JIG was mis-
sing from Ills pochet and still u third

ald that he had lout $71.0, Tho police
oo tho grounds wore imtlllod of the
thefts, but as there was no Identity
of Iho ihlovoH fit band, no arrest could
to mado.

,j
Mr. Dudley Horner was a visitor In

tho city ovor Friday.
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OUTLINE

Of Plans For Telephone Com

panies Merger

Stronger Company To Take

Over Weaker

(Columbus Dispatch)
Tho Ohio public service 'commission

have hern given Its first Intimation of
the prospective method of procedure
of the telephone interests in effecting
mergers under tho public utilities law.
Tentative plans for mergers wore giv-

en the commission Wednesday by N.
C. Kingsbury of New York, represent-
ing tho American Telephone & Tele-

graph Co.
There aro throe different kinds of

combinations contemplated. Only one
of those would Involve a roal merger.
It was shown that the telephone In-

terests are planning combinations in
tho smaller cities first.

In tho smaller places where the Hell
companies have no local switchboards
but only toll stntlous, contracts aro to
ho inad3 with the Independent compa-
nies giving tho Doll tho right to con-

nect up Its lines with tho Independents
In return for paying tho local com-
pany a percentage of the long-distanc- e

business originating with the local
company. Van Wort and Mt, Sterling
aro samples of this Idea and represen.
tntlvcs of these places appeared before
tho commission to give their assent
to the carrying out of tho plan.

In Dolawnro, Ashtabula and other
cities where the local companies have
a stronger footing than tho Doll, It Is
planned to have tho Dell sell out to
tho Independents and enter into con-

tracts covering tho long-distanc- e busi-
ness,

Ileal mergers nre bolng negotiated
in Norwalk and Coshocton. In theso
cities and othor larger places where
tho roal mergers aro to tako plaeo, It
was Intimated by Mr. Kingsbury that
an advance In rates might bo neces-
sary later. Tho commission questioned
tho mention of this and the telcphono
people declared they would submit elo-

quent arguments to show the need
thereof.

COUNTY

Can Collect Damages For

Injury To Bridges

The usual older of things was dis-

tinctly roversed Tuesday, when l'ros-edito- r

0. F. Itlbbio of Zauesvlllo ren-
dered a decision to the Muskingum
county commissions that Ira Wine, of
Adamsvlllo was llablo lo the county
for damages to a bridge through which
his trae'lon engine fell, Instead of linv.
Ing a valid claim ngaliiHt tho county
for damages,

The nccldont happened several
weeks ago. Wine was driving his
thresher across the bridge when tho
lloor broke undor tho heavy weight,
and tho machine was dashed Into tho
creek. It was dnmaged to tho oxtont
of SUfi, Wine says, and ho hnnded In
a bill for this amount lo tho commis-
sioners. Thov put tho matter up to
the prosecutor and received his verbal
answer yesterday.

Tlie prosecutor set a new precedent
by his opinion, as In the pnst county
commissioners have always allowed
these damage claims, taking the stand
that bridges nre suppbsod to be good
enough to bear heavy loads.

Threshers and farmers throughout
the county when they hear of the now
ruling, will ho delighted

..I.-

BIG GAS WELL

Drilled In The Territory East Of

Tho gas territory over east of Utlcn
continues to hliow up in good shape,
tho Colnmbuh Gas and Fuel company
dilllliu in a well Thursday that Is the
biggest producer that It had struck
anywhere this scas'on. It was shut In
at four minions. This well Is locatod
on the Myers farm, u short dlstanco
south of rurity, adjoining tho Uohout
loase of tuo Logan company,

Tho Clark company drilled In a dry
hole last Friday on tho (leorgo Han-

cock lease four mllos southeast of
MartliiHurg.i Uticu Herald.

Mr. A. I Cnroy returned to Mt. Vor-no- n

Friday morning after (.pun '.Ing

Hoveral days In Chtcngo, II!., whero he
was called by tho serious llluo:a of
Mrs. Cnroy,

LiGHT SHED ON

A GREAT MYSTEfi

Why God Permitted Sin and

Dea'ii to Reign,

LORD'S PURPOSE EXPLAINED,

Pastor Russell Intorprets Question of
the Ages Divine Plan For the Sal-

vation of Mankind Premeditated
From the Beginning Footsteps of
Jesus Lead the Way to Divine Favor.

Springfield,
Muss,, Sept. I7tll.
Pastor Ilussell de-

livered two ad-

dresses hero today
under the auspices
of the Interna-
tional Biljlo Stu-
dents Association,
Local Brunch. We
report the one in
which ho discussed
the permission of

PASTOR. RUSSELL) evil by tho Al-

mighty. He took
no particular text although, as usual,
ho quoted fromthoBlblo freely through-
out his discourse. Ho said In part:

The question of the Ages is, Why
did the Almighty, originally, permit
Evil Sin? And why has an Omnipo-
tent Hulur such as Ho, for more than
sixty centuries, permitted Satan to
t'outlnue his reign of sin nnd death?
Leaving out entirely the unscripturul
theory so prevalent, respecting n pur-
gatory of centuries, or a torment ever-
lasting, uud considering merely the
trials, suffering, sorrow nnd pain of
Immunity during the present life, how
shall wo account for their permission
by an Creator, who knew
the end from the beginning?

Why docs He permit Injustice, un-

righteousness, headaches, heartaches,
etc.? Why does He not deal with hu-

manity graciously, kindly, lovingly, as
a Father as He deals with the angelic
sons of Ood? Ir It Just or loving on
the part of our Creator to bring forth
millions of his creatures under these
admittedly unfavorable conditions
beset by weaknesses and sluwardiiess
from their birth and surrounded by
others similarly weak, and beset by
Satan and his minions wicked spir-

its? Is it Just that wo should thus be
in nil unequal fight subjected to weak-
nesses and dying and Imperfect, con-

ditions on account of the sin of our
first parents and then, on (he same ac-

count, be in danger of an eternity of
torture with nine hundred and ninety-nin- e

chances nut of a thousand against
us?

Our question Is surely too deep for
any human philosophy, nnd those who
reject the Bible ns of Divine Inspira-
tion may us well abandon all hope of
an answer (Sod Himself, and none
other, could tell us of Ills own secrets
-- why He did as He did. Truly we
read, "The secret of the I.oul Is with
them that reverence Him; mid He will
show them His Covenant" (I'm. slv. 1)..

Tlie light now shining upon the Word
of Clod shows us that the Divine pur-
pose In connection with mankind Is a
progressive one, embracing Ages and
Dispensations. ff we ignore these, we
aro thereby blinded to tlie true answer
to our question. Accepting fheso, it Is
the privilege of Hlhlo students today
to see Iho light In Ood's Word to see
matters from the Divine standpoint,
to understand the "Mystery of Ood,
hidden from Ages and from genera-
tions, and now made known unto His
saints," namely, that In the Ages (o
come, all the trials and dllllculties, all
(he sorrows and tears of the past, will
be more than compensated for, and
proved lo be a part of tho great Di-

vine Program which will work out to
the glory of Ood and tho enlighten-
ment and blessing of angels and men.

Man's Primary Lesson
First of all, Ood chooses to have

children possessed of a quality like
His own freedom of will. Ho there-
fore not only created man perfect In
mind and body, but He gave to him a
will, the power of choice liberty to
choose one course or another. Ood
foresaw that giving man this liberty
of will would lead, to the Hcductlou of
Mother Eve, and to the disobedience
of Father Adam, through his love for
his wife. Adam's preference was to
die with her rather than to live In har-
mony with Ood without her; for if
ho should disobey ho would come un-

der tho sentence of death. Although
Adam and the angels were perfect,
they hud not a perfect knowledge of
their Creator, of Ills Love, His Wis-
dom, His Justice, Ills rower.

Ood, therefore, without Interfering
with Adam's liberty, permitted the
great calamity of death to come upon
him nnd ids raco. From tho very be-

ginning Ood proinodltutcd tho entire
I'lan of Salvation, as lie has since
been working It out; and Ho will com-
pletely accomplish tho same ultimate-
ly through Messiah's Kingdom, Tho
great lesson which will eventually
come both to angels nnd men will
show forth Divine Wisdom, Justice,
Love and Power, fully In
no othor way that wo can Imagine
could this great devolution of tho

eharucler bo so well made. How-ove-

In order to comprehend this
great Program, It Is necessary that
wo follow strictly tho Scriptural teiudi.
digs, and avoid wholly tho nonsense of
our creeds, manufactured during the.
Dark Ages. Wo must sco that "tho
wairos of sin" Is not eternal torment.
nor purgatory, but death.

God allowed this reign of tn and
death from Adam until Moses with-
out so much as making nn offer of
terms of reconciliation and peace.
Then an offer was made to the nation
of Israel, nnd to no other nation. The
offer of Israel's Law Covenant was.
"Ho that doctli these tilings shall
live." Ood, of course, know that Is-

rael could not keep perfectly (he con-

dition of thht great and wonderful
Law. The offer served ns u lesson to
that nation respecting the impossibil-
ity of any man's keeping the per'ect
I.itw! and the same lesson comes (o us
of this Oospel Dispensation. We see
that what the Jew could not do wo
cannot do: where ho failed wo would
fall.

Thus through the Law Covenant Ood
taught a great lesson to Israel nnd to
tho Church; and He will ultimately
teach the same lesson to the world nnd
to angels proving that by tho deeds of
tho Law no fallen llesh could be recov-
ered and In Divine favor.
Four thousand years passed from
man's creation, mid death reigned
from Moses to Christ ns thoroughly as
It'hnd previously reigned from Adam
to Moses. The Law Covenant did not
stop the reign of sin and death. Some-
thing more than a Law is necessary.
The Divine Program demands recov-
ery from sin nnd death, and tho. Divine
Program purposes this recovery.

Nearly nineteen centuries havo passed
since the first advent of our Lord, and
still the reign of sin and death Is la
progress more than ever. The Increase
of knowledge has brought Increase of
sin; Increase of population has brought
Increase of death; until today the
world Is in a terrible condition of
mental, moral and physical dilapida-
tion, and ninety thousand go Into tho
tomb every twenty-fou- r hours.

Hut n Remedy is in sight. It wns
foretold through the Prophets, but It
began to operate In Jesus. Ills mirac-
ulous birth, Ills faithfulness and con-
secration unto death, Ills reward of
resurrection nnd exaltation to the
right hand of the Majesty on High,
nre nil essential to man's recovery-essen- tial

to the overthrow of this reign
of sin and death over our race.

Wo sco still further developments
and preparations. The Scriptures In-

form us that It is tho Divine purpose
to have n multitudinous Messiah, of
which the glorious Jesus Is the Head
and the Church the Body.

Wo perceive that Ood for nearly
nineteen centuries has been calling
nnd drawing a special class of man-
kind to constitute His Rlrct, the Rrlde
Class, to bo jnlnt-belr- s with Ills Sou
In the Kingdom of Olory which will
finally vanquish sin and Satan and de-

liver the willing and obedient of man-
kind Into the full liberty of the chil-
dren of Ood- - freedom from sin and
death, and Into the enjoyment of life
everlasting and Divine favor.

The Dark and Narrow Path
This special class Is required to

walk by faith and not by sight to
walk In the "narrow way" of self-deni-

and opposition to the world,
the flesh and the Adversary. In the
footsteps of Jesus, Ignorance, selfish-
ness, sin, death, all go lo make up the
deplorable conditions In the world and
to constitute the way a narrow one
In which tills Klect class Is required
to walk, In order to demonstrate their
full loyalty and obedience to (lie will
of Ood even unto death. Evidently,
no such narrow way could have ex-

isted hud Ood not permitted evil sin,
Evidently, therefore, this Elect class
could not he developed and tested ex-
cept by tho Dlvliio permission of sin.
The very essence of their charncter-dovclopiuc-

Is associated with the
Divine promise that "all things shall
work together for good to those who
love Ood, to the called ones according
lo Ills purpose."

II seemed wlso to our Heavenly Fa-

ther that our Lord Jesus should learn
obedience through sufferings and be
tested in respect to Ills willingness to
endure suffering for righteousness"
sake. How appropriate It Is that tho
sanio Father should make similar ar-
rangements for all of tho Church,
whom He will receive from amongst
tho race of Adam to bo members of
the Royal Priesthood under Jesus, tho
High Priest of our order.

Wo see a necessity for this, not only
as respects our own testings and a
thorough proof of our own heart-loyalt- y

lo (he Lord, but additionally wo
see a wisdom on Ood's part in thus
preparing n priesthood of tlie future.
A priest, as recognized amongst the
.lows, wns not merely ono who offered
sacrifices, although every priest was
of necessity a sacrifices Tho special
mission of the priestly tribe umongst
tho other tribes was that of instruct-
ing, helping, healing, teaching, And
so Ood Is preparing u Royal Priest-
hood for tho Messianic Ago to bless,
to heal, to touch, to uplift till the
willing nnd obedient.

The royalty of tho priesthood signi-
fies that it will no longer be a sacri-
ficing class, for all sacrificing will he
at an end. It will be a glorious class,
royal, of the dlvlno nnture, and repre-
sentatives with our Lord Jesus of the
Divine power. As priests who will
have to do with Judging and chasten-
ing, healing nnd helping humanity,
how much sympathy do we suppose
that these Royal Priests should hnvo?
Aro they not to he on tlie Divine
piano of glory, "moinbcrs of the Rody"
of Messiah?

Sln'e Lesson to Humanity
Humanity Is learning n great lesson

through tho permission of slit. Pres-
ent experiences teach the lesson that
"the way of tho transgiessor Is'hard;"
"Tho wages of sin Is death;" "The soul
that slnncth It shall die." Tho exceed-
ing sinfulness of sin is thus being dem-
onstrated to humonlty. Few profit by
the lesson In the present life, and
these are chlelly such ns aro called to
iho heavenly calling. Tho great ma-
jority of mankind learn to know sin,
evil, only. Even God'a provision for

the future of mankind Is obsenrod
from tlie masses. "The god of this
world hath blinded tho minds of them
that bcllevo not. lest the light of tho
glorious Gospel of Ood's goodness
should shine Into their hearts."

Uut with tlie dawning or the Xow
Dispensation of Messiah's Kingdom,
the true light of the knowledge of the
glory of God's character will shine
everywhere. "All the blind eyes shall
he opened and all the deaf ears shall
be unstopped." Messiah's gracious
tclgn, tho manifestation of Dlvlno
mercy, will lie for (he very purpose of
uplifting thee poor, fallen members of
our race tlie masses. During the
thousand years of Messiah's Kingdom,
the whole world will have full oppor-
tunity for learning the great desira-
bility of righteousness, as now. for a
few years, they havo the opportunity
of learning the undi'slrahlllty of sin.

By tho close of the Mediatorial reign
what wonderful lessons respecting Ood
and evil mankind will have learned.
Then will come their final testing.
After full knowledge of both good and
evil. Which will they choose? Ood
urges nil to choose (he right and Its
reward of life eternal. Nevertheless,
lie will not coerce: lie will allow each
individual to take his choice, to mark
out his own course, whether In har-
mony with or contrary (o the Divine
arrangements. Such, however, ns cpme
to the point of loving righteousness
nnd hating Iniquity, shall be accounted
worthy of a place In tho glorious
Kingdom of Messiah.

The Lesson to the Angels
God's dealings with humanity con-

stitute a grcnt object lesson to the
angels. They perceive the lntlexlbllity
of Divine Justice tho decree of God.
"Dying thou shalt die" has been un-

flinchingly executed against Adam and
his race for six thousand years. They
perceived, further, the Love of Ood,
which passeth nil understanding. They
perceive tho Divine provision that tho
Son of God should die, the Just for the
unjust, to bring mankind back to full
harmony with the Creator. They see
the breadth of the Divine character ex-

emplified In tho great reward given to
our Lord Jesus Christ for Ills obedi-
ence to the Father's will, even unto
death an exaltation to the divine na-

ture, honor and Immortality.
They perceive, too, a still greater

manifestation of Divine goodness, In
Ood's invitation (o the Church to be-

come joint-heir- s with Christ In Ills
glory, hoiior and Immortality, on con-

ditions of obedience and walking in
the Master's footsteps to the extent of
their ability. Who could have dream-
ed of such "Love Divine, all love ex-

celling." which stooped down, not only
to redeem the race, but also lo Invite
some of the members thereof to these
exceeding great and precious things
which "Ood hath In reservation for
them that love Him."

Next In order the world will receive
Divine mercy, extended through Jesus,
by the Father's arrangement, to Adam
and every member of his race, no mat-

ter how degraded, no matter how fall-
en, no matter how mean. The redeem-
ing blood has been shpd. "The Just for
I he unjust," for the sins of the whole
world.

Divine Power and Wisdom
Willie Divine power Is manifested In

all the realms of nature and creation,
u still greater Divine Power was mani-
fested In the resurrection of our Lord
Jcmis from the dead, after lie had
been deceased I luce days. Rut even
the power manifested In our Lord's
resurrection mmmiis small In compari-
son to the further works of resurrec-
tion which the Scriptures unsure ps
our dear Lord's death Insures. It will
be a htlll more miraculous work to
resurrect the Church to glory, honor
ami Immortality, after ninny of them
have been In the power of death for
centuries.

And still more stupendous Is the
resurrection work which Ood proposes
for the world of mankind thousands
of millions to bo nwnkened, and restor-
ed to the same conditions they former-
ly enjoyedconditions, however, of
Imperfection, from which they will be
gradually released mid uplifted by
Messiah.

This resurrection work for the world,
which will be gradually carried for-

ward during that thousand years, will
all he accomplished by the Father's
power, through tho Messiah, the Med-
iator of the New Covenant. It will bo
a continuous miracle of awakening nnd
uplifting the race.

Divine Wisdom Yet to Be Seen
Not until tho closo of the reign of

Messiah nnd tho completo uplift from
sin and death of all of Adam's race
willing to return to Dlvlno fuvov, will
the Wisdom of Ood be manifested In
Its full, clear light. Already some may
see, partially, nliscurely, some of Ood's
Wisdom, hut tho majority aro still In-

quiring, Why wns evil permitted?
TIippo hnvo not yet seen the Dlvlno
Wisdom in connection with the per-
mission of evil. Ultimately this shall
bo clearly seofi by tho saints, by tho
angels and by the world of mankind.
AVell does tho Revelator exclaim:

"Who shnll not glorify Thee, O Lord!
when Thy righteous dealings are inntto
manifest!" "All nations which Thou
hast made shnll como and worship be-

fore Theo!" (Revelation xv, !). As
now, "Day unto day uttereth speech
and night unto night showeth knowl-
edge, nnd thero Is no place whero the
voice Is not heard" the voice of Na-

ture, ncclalmlng her God so, eventual-
ly, "Every creature In heaven and
earth nnd under the earth shall bo
heard saying: "Praise, glory, honor,
dominion nnd might bo unto ntm that
sltteth upon tho Throne, nnd upto the
Lamb forever." All this will be tho
result of Ood's permission of sin of
Ills permission of tho reign of evil,
fin. death. The key Is found In tho
Plan of the Ages showing the work
Which each Age Is to nccompllsji, nnd
the grand climax, eventually,
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" Superior" Grain Oralis
Every fanner knows the Superior Drill for its

perfect work and genuine worth, that is why there
are more Superior Drills made and sold every year

that is why it is hard to supply the demand.

B. E. SALISBURY
Successor to L. A. Weiss.
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